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abbob&b bakerbak6ummindies in crash is

continue from peg 1

instantly while maryazy hayes
survivedsurvid a 16 hour ordeal
in bitter cold before shebagshewagshe waswag
rescued ly an unnamed
savoongasavdongaSavoSavdongaonga eskimoEsklind

missn58sI1
WEhyesWes had suffered

cuts brbruisesiuialui8l cracked and
brokenbr6ken ribs when the crash
occurred about eighteighfechteiht milesmifeeifes
west of the village of
savoongaSavoonga

mary hayes spenspentt two hourahours
trying to free herself aiomliomrom
the wreckage despite her
injuries and then spspentent the
next 14 hours painfully
moving around to keekeepp wawann
resting only for brief periods

bob baker ran into diff-
iculties when the savoongaSavoonga
airport was closed lyby white
out conditions he apparently
tried to set down the plane
about eight miles from
savoongaSavoonga when the mishap
occurred

the plane cartwheeledcartwheelercartwheeled and

then flipnippedpedooverkieiviei kilimkillmkill iingg the
pilotpi lot and ininjuringburinkjurink daiyussymaiy hayes
aidand leavingabingaving her inin a danger-
ously difilidifflidifficultcaultclult situation but
from which she heroically
manamanagedgw io freeire e herself
despite her woundsmounds

dav5avsavc6lgtfconga eskimos began
searching the island when
bakers plane failed tatolandland
after chcirclingcling the airport

11 nevernevefnecef knew a manmart could
look so beautifulbeautifuliuti fuli mary
hayes said after being
rescued by the savoongasav66n9aSavoonga
eskimo who had made a
search with a snogoshogo

miss hayes was flown to
nome where she had
emergency treatment at the 0.0

maynard mcdougahmcdougall memorial
hospital she wwasas ankentnkentak&itakai to
anchorage pivalicpialicvublid hearth
serviceservit hospital last sunday
accompanied by dr owens
of the kotzebue PHS hosp-
ital

miss hayes is 45 years
old she came from wisconsh
and has been a nurse forfbi
many years inin the public
health service system in
alaska

bob baker a former wien
air pilot is survived by his
wife anandd seven children inin
kotzebue

his iedybodyixdy was recovered by
the savoongaSavoonga eskimo search-
ers


